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Court To Hear Arguments 
Guest Prof 
Is Pleased 
By Library 

Dr. Jay B. Hubbell. visiting 
English professor. emeritus from 
Duke University thls spring, re
marked Monday that he was 
pleased at how well stocked Tech's 
library was, especially in the num
ber of oUt-of-print books. 

Tech, along with other schools 
over the nation, is observing Na
tional Library Week, April 3-9. 

DR HUBBELL js occupying ·the. 
position of John Guilds, Tech pro-
fessor who is teaching at the Uni
versity .of Damascus. Hubbell, an 
authorit..Y on American literature, 
who retired in 1954, - formerly 
taught English at SMU before go
ing to Duke· in 1927.1 He helped in 
the building of libraries at both 
schools. 

HubbeU said that one of the 
hardest problems of Tech's library 
and also of other libraries is the 
obtainin-g of out-of-print bociks and 
back files of magazines. He also' 
remarked that libraries are going 
to be pushed for space. 

THE . VISITING professor also 
said that he was pleased that 

~;h~~~~rf~e~o~~~th :e~·~~ f -
nation now has an adeQuate supply 
of material for graduate students. 
Hubbell said that when '"he giadu-
ared only Harvard, Yale, Columbia, 
Chicago and maybe •one or two 
othet& had.any appreciable.11mQutJt 
of material . for students doing 
graduate study. He quoted Thomas 
Carlyle, w_Qo once said, "The true 
University these days is a collec-

9AMMA PHI'S ANO PHI PSl'S COP THIRD CROWN 

tion of ts-ooks." . . Ma.ry Jane Camp~e ll and George Dowson hold tr.ophies 
presente-9 for first pla ce honors. 

~ish Group Two Socials Win 
Gives View Third Singing Title 

Tech's Freshmen Council, fol-
lowing up an editorial in Satur- Gamma Phi Beta and Phi Kappa 
day's Toreador, has instigated Psi outshone all other contest.ants 
•·operation Change." in the Inter-Fraternity Sing Sat-

"Operation Change" is a propo- urady to capture first place honors 
sal that the school constitution be in the sorority and fraternity di
amended to set up new practices visions, respectively for the third 
for electing cheerleaders. consecutive )'ear. 

I n a regular meeting Monday THE GAMl\lA Phi's winning se-
night, the council voted to extend lections were "Gamma Phi Histo
a proposal to the Student Council ry," and "Laudi- alla vergine Ma
to decrease the number of semes- ria. ' ' They were directed by Mary 
ter hours required to 32. They fur- Jane Campbell. 
ther propose that there be three Directed by George Dawson, the 
women elect.eel instead of the pre- P hi Psi's sang "Noble Fraternity," 

~ sent two, making a total of six and "A Rovin'." 
cheerleaders rather than fiv.e. . WINNING second place honors 

Also included in the proposal is in the sorority division was the 
the statement that cheerleaders Sigma Kappa, led by Gayle Rea 
for the next year be subject to a Williams. Dressed in white fonnals 
screening committee. Suggestion and wearing jeweled tiaras, they 
is that the committee be made up sang "Ode to Sigma Kappa," and 
of the president of the student "Cantate Domino." 
body. Saddle Tramp president, two Kappa Kappa Gamma won third 
faculty members, the band direc- place with "A Kappa Hymn," and 
tor, the head cheerleader and se- "With A Song in My Heart." They 
nior cheerleaders for the year. bell. 

The proposal must be approved IN THE fraternity division, Del-
by a two-thirds vote by the S tud- ta Tau Delta won second place 

::~ti~~ui°:tedth!: :::i :; :;!~ ,',~i~e:::r:s ;o~ai;~:i, r.a::~: 
one-tenth of the student body and Worn." The Delt song leader is 
approved by the president of the Tommy Sanders. 

:ll~ for a special vote to be I o!~~;;~ ~e.~·sthi: 

Chariot," to win third place honors . 
They were directed by Taylor 
Sims. 

Pm DELTA Theta and Phi 
Gamma Delta added extra variety 
to the program. with the Phi Delts 
appearing in bermuda shorts to 
sing a German folk song, and the 
Phi Garns wearing jeans and cow
boy shirts to sing a rip-roaring 
version of "Oklahoma," complete 
with six-shooters. 

Zeta Tau Alpha girls wore their 
hair sprayed with silver paint to 
siilg "The Steel Gray and Blue," 
and Kappa Alpha Theta carried 
pastel colored parasols as they 
sang "June is Bustin' Out All 
Over." 

THE PROGRAM, sponsored by 
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia fraternity, 
consisted of two songs from each 
of Tech's eleven sororities and 
from seven of the fraternities. 
Master of ceremonies was Richard 
Tolley. 
Judges for the event were David 
Scott, choral director of Eastern 
New Mexico University; Dale Kol
ler, director of choral music at 
Amarillo Junior College¥ and 
Wayne Hines, director of choral 
music at Lubbock Christion Col
lege. 

Disqualified Student 
To Air His Case 

by RON CALHOUN 
Toreador News Editor 

Texas Tech's Supreme Court will hear arguments Wed
nesday over the election disqualification of Rodney Hill, an 
engineering rep~esentative candidate who won a clear-cut 
victory in last week's balloting. 

THE DISQUALIFICATION came as a result of an 
election committee action after a Tech student signed a 

confirmation of an alledged informal conversation with a 
infraction of the campus friend." 
election law which states tha t 
no electioneering may take 
p)ace within 15 feet of the baliot 
box. 

Another confirmation was band
ed Carlyle Smith, engineering r ep
resentative .and Student Council 
eelction committeeman on Monday 
afternoon. 
_ THE FIRST confirmation stat

etl: "I do hereby confirm that I 
.,... the keeper of the ballot box 
in the Ad Bldg. on March 30, 1960, 
pass out campaign cards along 
with ballots. The cards were those 
of Rodney Hill, an Engineering 
candidate, ana they were passed to 
three people, including myself." 

The second confirmation stated : 
"I do hereby confirm my satement 
that on the day of the election 
of Student Council representatives, 
March 30, 1960, I was handed a 
campaign tag along With the bal
lot. The tag was for Rotlney Hill, 
an engineering candidate. I was 
given the tag at the Ad Bldg. bal
lot box, and did not ask for it." 

HILL WILL be represented by 
Don Zimmerman, senior speech 
major; Lawrence Barber and Bill 
Holmes. The hearing will start at 
5 p.m. in the Aggie Auditorium. 

Hill released the following state
ment to the TOREADOR in his de
fense : "I believe an unfair, unjust 
and hasty decision was reached 
Friday afternoon by the election 
committee of the Student Council. 

'I WAS a victim of unfair cir~ 
cumstances in which there was a 
misinterpretation of the events 
which took place. Due to the inade
quacy of personnel present..._.on 
Wednesday March 30, I volunteer
ed my services in order that elec
tion ballot boxes could be picked 
up on time. 

"At that time I was asked by a 
member of th~ election committee 
to maintain the Ad Bldg. box a t 
9 a.m. if no one el.$e was available. 

.. UPON MY arrival at 9 a. m. 
there was no one running the box. 
As previously instructed, I did so. 
During this hour the alleged viola
tion took place. 

"Some_ students present there 
will submit written statements for 
my defense. In each statement it is 
specifica!1y brought out that the 
accusa tions are a misinterpretation 
of 'eVents which took place. 

u AFTER READING in the 
TOREADOR (Saturday edition) of 
the disqualification of an engineer
ing representative, I inquired as to 
the person involved. It was then I 
learned that the person disquali
fied was me. 

"I was not infonned by the elec
tion conunittee nor was I asked to 
appear in behalf of my own 
defense. As anyone can see I was 
not notified previously or consult
ed by a:iJy formal means except by 

Hill said that he did not pass out 
election cards, which had girls' 
doms pay phone nwnbers on them, 
to students at the ballot box. 

"The election cards were with 
my boks," he said. "Someone saw 
the pay phone nwnbers on the. 
cards and asl<ed if they could have 
one. I said I thought it would be 
okay. 

"THERE \VAS a crowd around 
the ballot box and soon several of 
the students haa the cards. I did. 
not give the cards to any of the 
students." 

J runes Adams, chief justice of 
'the Tech Supreme Court said 
Monday there were, in his opinion, 
two questions involved in the case: 
Was Hill guilty or not of the 
charges and can a candidate be 
disqualified by the election com .. 
mittee after he has been declared 
a winner. 

Adams pointed to the election 
rules and regulations which say 
that "any candidate" can be dis
qualified, as having importance in 
the decision. 

Plans Made 
For Annual 
Cycle Race 

Plans are well underway for 
Texas Tech's third annual "Little 
500'' Bicycle Race, set for Satllf'o 
day afternoon, April 30. 

RULES, regulations and entry 
blanks have been sent to campus 
organizations and a co-ordinating 
commit tee has been meeting for 
several weeks making plans for 
the event. 

A part of the Spring Festival 
last year, the Bicycle Race is an 
independent ev:ent this year. As in 
the past, the race will take place 
around Memorial. Circle and Soap
suds Pavilion. 

CARLYLE S~llTH, chairman of 
the Race, requests all organiza .. 
tions to turn in their entry blanks 
as soon as possible to. the Student 
Council office. Vic Henderson is 
co-chairman of the co-ordinating 
conunitt.ee. 

As last year, both a boys' and 
girls' race will take place. Thirty 
boys' teams -and eighteen girls' 
teams participated last year. 

DURING the week precedinc 
the race, convocations will be used 
to acquaint all riders with details 
of the race, and time trials will 
be run. This year's Student Cowl· 
cll executive officers will serve as. 
flagmen for the race. 
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Brownlee 
In Concert 

Robert Brownlee, pianist, who 

won the National Federation of 
M usic Clubs Young Artist award 
in 1959 will appear in a concert in 
the Tech Union Ballt"OOm at 8:00 
p Jm. Friday. 

Steeped in the atmosphere of 
music from his early childhood, 
Brownlee has developed his talent 
through continued study and prac
tice. He graduated from Oberlin 
Conservatory of Music with a 
bachelor of music degree in 19!52. 

Brownlee continued his studies 

RO&ERT BROWNLEE 
• .. appears in concert here Friday 

Union Events 
Tuesday-World Traveler's Fes

tival, Rec Hall, 7-8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday Night Dance, Snack 

Bar Area, 7-8:30 p.m. Music by 
Gene E\fans and the "Ladies' 
Men". 

\ Vednesda.y and Thurs d a y
S1>ecial l\lo\•ie-"The Young Lions" 
with Marlon Brando, May Britt, 
Montgomery Cliff, and Dean Mar
tin, 4 and 7 p. m. 

Thursday--Square Dance, Rec 
Hall, 7-8:30 p.m. 

There will be no Fciday Night 
Dance. 

Show Features 
on a graduate assistantship at the Rodeo Club Meets Fore1·gn Mus1·c 
University of Oklahoma and later 
transferred to Brigham Young Tech Rodeo Association will ' 
University at Provo.. Utah, where have a special meeting at 7 p.m. International entertainment will 

be the theme of the Foreign Fes
tival in the Union Rec Hall at 7 
p.m. tonight. 

he received his master's. 
"Every student anc:t racuity mem

ber is urtged to attend this con-
cert," Gene Hernrnle, music depart-
ment head said. 

tonie:ht in thP Aggie Auditorium 
to select a member to receive the 
Dub Parks Memorial award. This 
award goes to the member who 
has contributed most to Tech and 
the association this year. 

Wr.!EN IN SANTA FE IT'S 

EL RAY MOTEL 
* BA'.tES FOR SKIERS 

* TELEPHONES AND TV IN EVERY ROOM 

* HEA'llED SWI!lf!IUNG POOL 

* QUEEN SIZED BEDS 

* PLAYGROUND * R-00111 SERVICE 

* DINJNG ROOM - lfL BLOCK * 38 MODERN UNITS - 50 R-OOMS 

* ' KITCHENETTE APARTMENTS 

* FREE COFFEE 

Dial YU 2-1931 

FOR INFORMATION 

IN LUBBOCK CALL 

SW 9-1222 

1862 Cerrillos Rd. 

Wayne Bowles 
Tech Graduate 

Sponsored by the International 
Interest Committee of the Tech 
Union, the program will feature 
folk music and dancing from such 
countries as England, the West In
dies, Austria, Japan, Germany and 
Latin America. 

Performers for the show include 
the Suvans, Tech's folk music 
quartet, and Ron Butler, who sings 
and plays guitar on English and 
West Indies folk songs. 

Bill Shurbet, a KDUB disc jock
ey, will be master of ceremonies at 
the performance. 

Pledges Elect 
New Officers 

Pi Kappa Alpha and Sigma Chi 
pledges have elected spring offi
cers. 

Vernon Walker was elected the 
Pike Pledge president; Bill Sher
bert, vice president; Mickey Smith, 
secretary; Joe LaRoe, treasurer; 
Bob Slough, sergeant at arms and 
Larry Hughes, athletic represen
tative. 

Sigma Chi pledge officers are 
Jerry Avery, presid.ent; Hank 
Hunt, vice president; Jim Petty, 

I 
secretary; Ron Langford, treasu
~er; John Snodgrass, sergeant at 
arms and Bill Welborn, social 
chairman. 

RECORD ALBUM SALE 
Buy one $2. 98 Album Buy one $4.98 Album 
and receive one other and receive one other 
$2. 98 Album for only $4. 98 Album for only 

$1 It $1 I• 

* New Releases * Top Recording Artists 

* Top Selling Albums * Famous brands such as R.C.A. -
Columbia 

The most beautiful 
new look in diamonds 

ENGAGEMENT RINGS 

You have to see it to believe it! looks like o diomond star 
floating on her fir.ger. And it makes ony diamond look bigger, 
brighter, more beautiful. Don't even think of any other en

~gogement ring until you see the dazzling "Evening Star''* col
lection at your Artcorved ieweler's. 
~And, for real proof of value, ask your jeweler about Art: 
~carved's fomous nationwide Permanent Value Pion. It gives 

t
you the right to apply your ring's fu11 current retail price,1 

should you eve r desire to, • towOrd a larger Arlcorver/ 
diamond-any time-at ony of the thousands of Arlcorved 
!1

jewelers throughout the country. ' 

' IMPORTANT. Everygenuine "Evening Star" diamond lsguoronteed in writing-;' 

! :~~:~:;; d'i:~~~· ::~~~t·i~0t~~ ~~:;.' l~e~~e~~~e0~~~~~c;r;:r~10o:':;J 
1when· the name is stomped in the ring., 

Beloved by brides for more than one hundred years (185().1960) 

Artcarved 
DIAMOND AND WEDDING RINGS 

··-----------------------------· 
J . R. Woad &Sons, Inc., Dept. CP, 21&E. 45th St., New'fork17, N. V. 

!FREE: Send me more facU about diamond rings Ind "WEDDING: GUIDE FOR' 
BRIDE AND GROOM!' Also namo of n01.rut (or homo-town)~ JewelerJ 

.Add res•'-------------------

""''------CountyorZono ___ Stato•------

BOOK & STATIONERY CENTER 



Biblical Novelist Speaks I 
At Theta Sig Banquet 

Collegiate and 1> r of essional She has written 40 Biblical 
chapters of Theta Sigma Phi, na
tional professional journaUsm fra
ternity for women, will hear Mrs. 

Laurere Chinn speak at their an
nual Matrix Table banquet at 7 his life to serve hjs kinsman, King 
p.m. today in the Tech Union ban- David, was a Literary Guild selec-
room. 

l\ffiS CHINN, author of the 
best-selling Bibhcal novel, "The 
Unanointed," will comment on 
the transition from Mr first novel 
to a second novel , "Whom the 
Lord Loveth," which she is now 
writing. Mrs. Chinn is from Bor
ger. 

6 Compete 
For Queen 

tion last year and went into its 
second pre-publication printing be
fore it was released. 

Mrs. Chinn will be presented by 
Mrs. Travis Hammer, president
el2ct of the Theta Sigma Phi pro
f essional chapter. Jeanice Marks, 
president-elect of the collegiate 
chapter, will be toast mistress. 
A.J.~NUAL A"WARD to the out

standing woman in journalism will 
D'? presented by Mrs. Margaret 
Schrader, alwnnae advisor to the 
college chapter. Mrs. James G. 
Allen, faculty advisor, will intro
duce the guests. 
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Prices Set 
For Show 

Civic Lubbock, Inc. has an
nounced that Tech students will 
be admitted to the ''Betty Grable
Harry James" show for $2 per 
ticket in the regular $4 section. 
The show will be at 8 p.m. April 
20, 21, and 22. 

FIRST HALF of the show will 
be a variety type program with 
"Thoe Music Makers" backing up 
the various acts. The entire sec
ond half will be turned over to 

company. 
Miss Grable will recreate songs 

and dances from motion pictures 
that made her the aJl-time top 
woman box office star of the mo
tion picture industry. 

This appearance will be the only 
one in the Southwest for the two 
stars. Lubbock will be the fourth 
city in this country to see the 
husband-wife team perform tcr 
gether on the same show. 

Six Tech coeds are in the fina l 
runoff for Rodeo Queen. They 
were chosen on the basis of their 
horsemanship, personality, and 
dress. 

On the program, Mrs. Vivian 
Garets will sing, accompanied by 
Dortha Barrett. W. E. Garets, 
head of Tech 's journalism depart
ment, will give the invocation. 

SHE'S THE SWEETHEART 
TIOKETS are on sale in the 

lobby of the auditorium from 9 to 
5 and information about tickets 
can be obtained by calling PO 

The winners are Jeanie Cleve
land, freshman sponsored by Alpha 
Chi Omega; Susie Couch, sopho
t a; Ruth Ann Cox, sophomore 
more sponsored by Delta Tau Del
ta; Ruth Ann Cox, souhomore 
sponsored by Kappa Kappa Gam
ma; Pat Crouch, sophomore spon
sored by Program Council; Helen 
Head, sponsored by Drane Hall; 
and F1o Marvin, junior sponsored 
by Delta Delta Delta. 

From these finalists, the Rodeo 
Queen will be selected on a penny
a-vote basis which ~gan this 
week. Voting boxes accompanied 
by photos of the finalists are in 
the lobby of the Tech Union. 

Qu2en will be crowned at the 
Coronation Ball at 8:30 to 11 p.m .. 
Friday in the Rec Hall and will 
reign o,·er the rodeo festi\'ities 
during the week of April 18-23. 

Bacon Elected 

Ouh Secretary 
Tommy Bacon was elected sec

retary of tbe Texas Association of 
German Students at a convention 
last weekend at TCU. 

Others from Tech attending 
we~ Carol White, Jay Solomon, 
Nelson Sager, Pat Withers, Row
ena Williams, John McGraw, Carol 
Teague, Martha K2-nley. Sponsors 
accompanying the group were Dr. 
Elaine Boney, assistant professor, 
Theodor W. Alexander, associate 
professor, and Egon Weinberger, 
teaching fellow. 

The Tech delegation presented 
a one act play, "Die Fray mit dem 
Dolchs" and German song cind 
dance acts on the convention pro
gram. 

~l( WOODCRAFT 

310433rd 

SH4-5245 

This will be Theta Sigma Phi's 
20th annual founder's day banquet. 

A:3 a college sophomore, you're nearing the mid-point. 
Halfway through college-halfway through Army ROTC. 
Now you face a major decision : Are the gold bars of a 
Second Lieut.enant worth two additional years of study 
in advanced ROTC? 

Tha t question is yours to answer now-before you 
register for your junior year. As you explore the 'facts, 
carefully weigh tbe traditional responsibilities and rewards 

·of serving as.an Army officer ••• 

1. traditional responsibilities. To meet the command responsi· 
bill ties of en .Army officer, you apply the leadership prin
ciples absorbed during advanced ROTC training. :uia yo~ 
executive potential grows ae you gather leadership exper1~ 

2-4616. 

ence. That's why employers often prefer men who served as 
commissioned officers. These men already have proven 
their capacity to shoulder executive responsibility. . 

2. Trad itional rewards. In every organization, greater respon
sibilities mean greater rewards. Thus the traditional respon
sibilities and prestige of an Army officer are matched by 
material advantages. For example, if you plan to marry 
soon after graduation-an officer's salary can be a distinct 
advantage. A married 2nd Lieutenant earns a minimum of 
$355.68 per month-plus substantial fringe benefits. 

N eed more information? Check with the Professor of Mili· 
tary Science and T actics at your college or university. 
He'll be glad to discuss your decision with you. ,' ....,. 

•Last year, 14,436 sophomores answered "yes" to this question-and entered advanced Army ROTC. 
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FORUM 
A mature colleg:? the size of Wlc and technolog-le11 I Mpects. 

Texas Tech which takes its rela- At timzs it seems to me rather 
tionship to the world seriously absurd that students exert such 
mu.st above all have an adequate stupendous amounts of energy to 
philosophy of higher education. change a few college regulations 
Th.is philosophy must set forth or to gain a concession or two 
the role of the college in tenns from lhe administration. <It is 
o! a search for meaning and truth, not that I consid:?r all the college 
a learning of the meaning and regulations to be justified or that 
manipulation of cultural symbols, concessions are not desirable.} 
and a dynamic function within The problem is precisely not with 
society. It must define curriculum certain undersiable regulations 
a.nd not be defined by it. A college but with the philosophy of regula
wjthout an adequate philosophy lion, not with gaining concessions 
or higher education is openly vul- but with building an adequate 
nera ble to public pressure and dis- educational philosophy for Texas 
proportionately conscious of purse- Tech. 
strings and is likely to be am- I empa.thl:ie with certain Tech 
b~ous about tenW"e, academic 
freedom, and responsibility. Fur
thennore, the role of a college 
without an adequate philosophy 
becomes masked by all sorts of 
wretched regulations, and admin
istrators become " tight-rope" 
politicians and "puppeteers." 

.l.n adequate philosophy or 
IMcf\or education defines further 
tlle exlstance of the oollege pri
marily In terms of training men 
t.o be competent th1nkers and pro
Ylillng them the occasion to un-' 
•stand m.en and &oclety rather 
t1l&n training men tor certain oc~ 
~n.tlons and confonnJng them t.o 
die conventions of society. But 
ae.lty of reason and understnnd-
1-c' of men and society Is not to 
lwi dl\·oroed from the world, which 
Way ls quite compartmentalized 
&ad highly technologically orient
ed. Rather, the ldentUlcatlon, 
eu.rnlnatlon, and relatlng t.o his
t.ory of the currents of contem
parrrary society includes the sclen-

n.dminlstrative officials who get 
caught up Jn administrative bmg
les., who a.re forced to be pollttcal 
tight-.l'ope walkers, l\Jld who have 
to pull strings because this lnstltu
tlon baa a collectlon of pollcles 
and a system of regulatton without 
an underglrdln.g, written phllo
wh.lch ull matters of the college 
sophy of higher education from 
can proceed. And It Is palnlul to 
lmow C'Onsclentlous fa.culty whO&e 
suit of tenure Is throo.db&Te. 

It is not healthy tor personnel 
hired by the college to have to be 
buffers between warring factions, 
or for prominent men brought 
here under the Wilson Lectureship 
to be heard by sparse crowds, or 
for competent and long-experienc
ed faculty to be given no time to 
lecture to the whole college-, etc. 
ad infinitum. 

Hopefully, as T exas Tech 
marches toward university status, 
it will battle the problem or a 
philosophy of higher education. 

EDITOR Tom Schmldt 
¥ANAGING EDITOR ------- Arthur Mayhew 
NEWS EDITOR Ron Calhoun 
CAMPUS EDITOR Carolyn Jenkins 
SPOllTS EDITOR Ralph W. Carpenter 
AI.!".-..i:RTISING MANAGER Roy Lemono 

A THOUGHT FOR TODAY-My methcd is to t>lke t11£ ut>rWIJt 
trouble to find the right thing to say and tli.e1i to sa,y it wlth 
the utmost levity. 

-G.B.S. 

In May 

Daniel Honors Texas Tech 
Texas Tech will have a day marked on the calendar to call her own this spring. 

May 14 has been set aside in a special memorandum by Governor Price Daniel as 
Texas Tech Day across the State of Texas. 

Designated primarily for Tech exes, movement for the Governor's proclamation 
was sponsored by the Austin ex chapter. Chapters across the state will observe this 
day with business meetings and social events; everything from formal dinners to 
all day, all-family picnics are in order. Tech will be the oopic of the day. 

Although every year for the past six, the Ex-Students Association has designated 
some day in the spring for special observM1ce, Governor Daniel's proclamation 
marks the first official date for public recognition of the tradition. From now on 
Texas Tech Day will fall on the Saturday following the first Monday in May un
less it conflicts with Mother's Day weekend. 

Texas Tech Day is to be a tradition, but why should we Techsans leave the re
sponsibility of honoring it to the exes? No one is as close to her as her today's stu
dents. In starting any school tradition, students should have a part. 

Unfortunately May 14 falls in the middle of Dead Week this semester. But that 
day is Saturday. Since this is the first year that Texas Tech Day has been officially 
proclaimed by the Governor for all-state recognition, and since it is the first year 
Dead Week has extended acros.s a weekend, perhaps we could make an exception 
and have some campus celebration. 

What do you say, Student Council? What's on tap? 

In 'The Maf!;ic Christian' 

Freaks Board Luxury Liner 
THE MAGIC CHRISTIAN 
Terry South.em 
Random House 
SS 

by GAY PRICE 
Texas-born Terry Southern 

brings fresh, unique humor to 
the reading public with his sec
cond novel. His first book,Flnsh 
:uul Filigree, was published in 
England . in 1958 and was ac
claimed by the Observer as 
"one of the twenty-one out
standing novels of the year." 
The .l\laglc Chrlstlan, a portion 
of which received the 1959 Van
derbilt Prize for Humorous Fic
tion, is further proof of South
ern's brilliant style and unusual 
imagination. 

Guy Grnnd, an eccentric bll
Uonalre, cnpers from one 
scheme to another with cap
ricious sagacity. Described ns 
"the lust of the great spend
ers,'' Grant uses mllllons of 
dollars each year in creatln~ 
outlandish ]>ranks which amaze 
anti shock onlookers. He de
lights iu such things as bribing 
dentists t.o plop n. raw egg In 
the wisuspectlng patient's open 
mouth. 

His greatest success (in 
terms o( the public outrage) is 

the launching of a 50-million
dollar luxury ship, the S. S. 
Magic Christian. Guy Grand 
himself chooses the elite pas
sengers, but stows some fifty 
sideshow freaks below deck un
til the ship sails. These odd peo
ple are released at appropriate 
times, causing the majority of 
the incredulous passengers to 
seek help from th~ ship psychi
atrist. Various sinister figures 
are seen lurking about the 
deck, hitting th~ captain over 
the head, or seizing control of 
the wheel. The en tire voyage is 
a Grand-planned nightmare 
from its beginning to its disas
trous end. 

The author carries the render 
through n score of fnnt.astlc, 
hlJarlous pJots. dreamed up by 
the audacious Grnnd. But, for 
no apparent reason, h\'O SJ>lso
des nre Inserted ln the book 
which are ln deep contrast to 
the o\•erall good humor and 
Ughthoo.rted gaiety. These deal 
with homosexuullty and overt 
sexal behavior, respectively. 
The e1>isodes (agnln planned by 
Grand) O\lershiulow the reader's 
first lmpression ot the main 
jectlonnble charaoteristics. Th.is 
confuses the main purpose of 
the novel . 

••a. C." Goes To College! 

The g:~meral impression crea
ted by the book is that most 
people will do anything for 
money: the e.'-o.ct purp~ of 
the novel is not known until 
the closing paragraph, but this 
is not a disagreeable trait since 
the chapters are brief and eas
ily read. 

...... and some say it (the 
search for easy money) does, 
in fn()t, still go on-the.y say it 
accounts for the stnwge search
ing huste which can be seen In 
the faces, and especially the 
eyes, of people in the dties, 
c,·ery C\'enlng, just about the 
tlme now it starts really get
ting dark." 

The search for easy money is 
exemplified throughout the 
book by the dozens of people 
bribed by Grand to carry out 
his plans. The author indicates 
in this closing paragraph that 
these people are looking and 
searching for security at a time 
when world conflict and atomic 
power make security an intan
gible value. This serious twist 
at the book's conclusion leaves 
the curious impression that, rar 
from being only a humorous 
account, the book has a great 
ambition. 
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Not Even Snow Stops Air Force 
by CLU"DETTE llrL~XIS 

ond 
CAROLYN JONES 

TorMdor Staff \\'ritf"MI 
In sp1te ot the rain, dust and 

80'i\. the Texu Tech Air Force 
Jl()("T marches lntently across the 
...... ~ Jl1'0ll1lds. 

Tech has had an AFROTC unit 
llnce 1948. when the Alr Fon:e be
came a separate force or the arm
ed aenices. Prior to this time 
the Air Force had been part of the 
ArmY-

ROTC ts not a new conception. 
An Idea of a reserve officers 
training corps was established 
during the Civil War. 

In 1862 the tdea was brought 
..,ore the C'nlt~ States CongTess. 
CDla«rNA ~d an act which 
would pro\.~lde the United Stnte.s 
whb a oucteua or well tntlnecl ot
llcen. who ('OUld spring lnto aetion 
la thf' e\~nt of wur. These men 
would auppltmcnt the 1'f':g1iliu' or
- Today the AF'ROTC turrui 
•t 80 pe~nt or the new Air 
l'ott11 otneera.. 

For the p-revious reason Tech 
eotablished an ArnOTC. Even 
though the program is strictly 
voluntary at Tech, in many col
leps, especially Land Grant Col
Jeets, military training is manda
tory. "'Ibe reason for a prognun of 
this type at Teoh Is the sehool's 
dab"! to tum out men to aid in 
th!' derense of their country," 
aid Lt. Col. N. B. Wilk=on, pro
fessor of alr science at Tech. 
~ m.is.sion or the Air Force 

ROTC is to develop in selected 
college students, through a pr<>
cram of instructions, t h 0 s e 
qualities or leadership necessary 
to t heir advancement in the Air 
FOl"O!'. 

"'nle AJr Force ROTC Is a train· 
Ille prof11UD. Leaders are made, 
DDt bom," were the emphatic 
mCPments made by Lt. Cot Will<_,._ 

'I'll<' parade grounds teach lead
.nhip as well as precision move. 
ments. The senior Alr Force 
ROTC students supervise all drill 
activities under the direction of 
C.pt. Billy B. Morgan, Command
ant or the Cadets. 

As a sophomore the cadet is in 
charge or an element (5-7 men l 
and leads the drill movements. 
Juniors command flights !20-30) 
men and get practice In leading 
laru!r units than on the sopoho
more level. Seniors command 
flights, squadrons and groups. 
These assignments are rotated to 
give each senJor an opportunity 
to SUJX'rvise and command larger 
and larger units. 

Any freshman enrolled as a full 
tbmi ttudent may become pa.rt of 
tldl lnteresttng program. It helps 
IM freshman adjust to the fact 
llaat he ls part of th.ls tremendous 
IMMly or pe-0ple known as "Col
letre.'' The Air Force R·OTC take5 
latf"l'Ht In the individual and 
..,_. oon..1Jnltatlon with b1m. there
fOre hf'lplng h1m find his pince at 
r..h. 

If.a student chooses to rem.nin 
in the Air Force ROTC be)·ond 
his sophomore year, he mu.fit main
tain an o\·ernll one point. .Also, 
he is required to take a stan1ne 
test which requires approximate
ly eight hoW'S, it is primarily an 
Air Force screening test. A phy· 
sica l is also necessary to check a 
man's qualifications during his 
sophomore year. In addition to 
these a sophomore goes before a 
board composed or ~ officers 
and a member of the college facul
ty. 

The previous items lead into 
the advanced training on the jun
ior and senior level. The ad\'anced 
program is made up or flying, for 
those interested; leadership and 
attending summer camp. 

Another inoentatlve lor the 
AFR.OTC program ii a. derennent, 
iJ required. After completing one 
!ti!mester or tra.i.nlng a. student 
ma.y recehoe deferment lo finJsb 
college and t"OOelve hl8 oomml8w 
slon. 

Deferment is only one compen
sation offered by the AFROTC. 
If a student enters the advanced 
program the compensations in· 
crease with his ad\•ancement. 

For instance, as a freshman and 
sophomore, the cadet is provided 
with uniforms, to be returned at 
the close of the year; textbooks 
and draft de'!nnent.. When the 
advanced program is entered. the 
student receives a uniform that 
he may keep; textbooks, uniforms 
provided for summer camp, and 
90 cents a day for attending class. 
However, if he cuts one class 
$l.80 is deducted from his pay. 
When attending summer camp the 
student receives $78, plus travel 
pay to and from camp. 

For those men who wfsh to 
fiy and can pass the test9 gh•en 
by the Air Force, free flying- les
sons are given. The A1r F,2.._rce new 
cepts the experuJe of these lessons 
which totals $MS per student • 
This pays for 36.5 hours of OJght 
instruction which enables one to 
obtain his private pilot license. 

According lo Lt. Col. Wilker
son, "Tech will have about 43 
AFROTC students graduating this 
year, which is the largest group 
graduating from Tech since the 
Korean War." 

The Air Force spends approxi· 
mately $5.000 on each Tech gradw 
uate. This cost varies with the 
number of graduates. 

Within the AFROTC program, 
there are many measures taken to 
inspire the stu~nt as well as 
give him feeling of belonging. 
Social life is stressed and offers 
many activities that lead to last
ing friendships. Every year the 
AFROTC sponsors the Air Force 
Ball which offers entertairunent 
to the cadets and their dates. 

The AFROTC Band does its 
part to add t.o the spirit of the 
corps. The band 1.8 composed of 
students who have had previous 
band experience. It meets from 

FREE 
$50 in your choice of 

merchandise or 
$I 00 off on "Fox Go-Kart" 

It's easy - just come in and 

Name This Business 
We Carry A Complete Line of 

HOBBIES & CRAFTS 

1313 

Contest Runs 3-28 thru April 28th 

Each 50c Purchase Will Entitle you t o 

an entry card. 

COLLEGE AVE. !>0 3-131 0 

three< lo fiw• on ThurMln~·s, It 

spends one hour In rehearsnl and 
one hour m.lU'CbJng on the porn.de 
grounds. 

-Voluntary groups such as the 
Sabre Flight and Rifle Team add 
to the enthusiasm of lhe cadets. 
Rewards are · offered in this area. 
Recently the Sabres were named 
champion in competition at Berg
strom Air Force Base, Austin. 

\Vomen an not ('Ompletely left 
out ln this man's world. Girl.liJ 
ean Join a \·oluntary orgnnlzntlon 
known ns the Angel Flight. AJ"io 
at Austin the Angels won the glrl's 
drill championship. 

Another step taken in th~ pro-
-

• 

gram is molivolional flying. The 
freshman class is gh1en a ride in 
a C-17 Transport.. For the sophcr 
more dnss, 100 jet rides are avaHw 
ab~. During summer camp jun· 
lors receive · rides in a T-33. 

Perha)>tl the most CO\'eted rides 
W("re thfl trips to Ncllls AJr For"o 
Bn.ite, Los VefiO'S. tukf'n in 1959, 
and thl! yea.Ml trip to \\'alkP.r Air 
Force Ba.tJe, Roswell. ThJs year'~ 
group viewed the B-52 trainlng. 
They rode to Roswell in an oil jet 
KC-lSli transport, lllst Saturday. 
This plune traveled at opproxl· 
mately 540 miles per hour enroute. 

The major change in the Air 
Fore!:?' ROTC program for next 

year concerns the freshman and 
sophomore curriculum. Freshman 
students will substitute three 
hours or college requlred history 
for their fall semester of air 
science and sophomores will sub
.stitut~ three hours of h1story for 
their spring semester of history .. 
This plan will allow civilian in
struction. 

The Air Force ROTC is a gro,.,_ 
ing organization with 179 colleges 
participating in its program, ot 
progressi\'t!' leadership. 

Therefore, Tech students look 
up to men dressed in blue, tomor
row they may be fighting to pro
tect our country. 

DUAL FILTER 
DOES IT! 

Filters for flavor 
as no single filter caQ 
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HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL ... !!fill: 
~y ~roved to make the smoke of a cigar.ette mild and smooth •.• 

2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they bring you the best of the 
best tobaccos-the mildness and taste that pay off in pleasure! 
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AP Writer Picks Sox 
NEW YORK 1 AP) _ Chicago's The Yankees' expected rise is 

by ,JOE R EI.OHLER 

A81M)('ht.ted PreRK fiport11 WrIWr 
White Sox having added punch 
without easing th<'ir strong pitch
ing-, JoOHenJng their tight defense 
or slowing up their "go-go" type 
of olfen1e, are this corner's choice 
to capture the American League 
pennant In 1960. 

EVF.N IF Early Wynn falls 
short or his 2~ victories last. year, 
the addition, by tracJes, of sluggers 
MlnnJe Minoiw, Gene Freese and 
Roy Selvers, should enable Al Lo
J><!"~' defending champions to win 
by a more comfortable margin 
than they did last year. • 

The trio should provide the long 
ball, Chicago's main weakness last 
year. Outfielder Mlnoso, third 
bnsemnn Freese, and first base
man-outfic-lder Sieve-rs together 
hit. 64 homers and drove in 211 
runs even though Sievers, Injured 
much of last year, had a poor sea
sn. 

TllF, NE\(/ YORK Yankees, who 
dropped to 3rd place 15 games off 
the pace, after four stralA"ht first 
plaCC> finishes, should move up a 
notch, pai;t Cleveland. 'Phe Indians 
we-re runner:;;-up lm;t year, five 
gomes behind the White Sox. 

traced lo the acquJsltion of slug-
ger Roger Maris, who together 
with Mickey Mantle, could supply 
the t<'am with the one· two punch 
it Jacked last year. Mantle is too 
good o player to suffer through 
two straight sad seasons. 

TllE SUJtPRIS£ OF th:_• league 
may be Baltimore's Orioles whose 
fine young pitchers could lilt them 
into the first division for the first 
time In their brief tenure in the 
American League. Detroit easi ly 
is the best or the rest with Boston, 
Kansas City and Washington trail
ing behind. 

The order of finish: 
1. Chicago 
2. New York 
3. Clc-veland 
4. Baltimore 
5. Detroit 
6. KnnsaN Ci ly 
7. Boston 
8. Washington 
CONCERN OVEf,R ndvnnood 

aeg of the White Sox pitching staff 
appears unfounded. True, Wynn is 
40, Dick Donovan is 32, Billy 
Pierce Is 33, and relief acC'S Gerry 
Staley and Turk Lown are 39 and 
35 respectivrly. But rlghthander 
Bob Shaw, nn 18~game winner, is 

26 as is southpaw Frank Baumann 
an Barry La tman Is only 23. Don 
Ferarese, another probable start
er, is 30. 

Chicogo's Rlrength is Oown-the
middle, from catcher Sherm Lollar 
to center!ielder Jim Landis right 
through the pitching and the Nellie 
Fox - Luis Aparicio double play 
combination. 

THE YANKEES' weakness is 
pitching and shortstop. Whitey 
Ford is still dependable an Art 
Ditmar has looked good but Bob 
Turley appears confused and un
certain. Duke Maas has a sore arm 
and Ryne Duren appears to be 
favoring the knee he injured last 
year. 

Bill Skowron, as usual is having 
a tremendous spring. Th<• Moose, 
along with Yogi Berra, Hector Lo
pez, Elston Howard, Maris and 
Mantle reprrsent power. Bobby 
Richa1•dson, the little second base
man, has been superb. Tony Ku
bek, the shortstop, has.n't returned 
bek, the shortstop, hasn't rounded 
Into form. 

Tl-Ip ADDITION OF second 
baseman Johnny Temple undoubt
edly has strengthened and stabll· 
ized the Cleveland infield but the 
fpeJing is that Manager Joe Gordon 
paid dearly !or it. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Five Vought Divisions Provide 
Engineers Greater Opportunity 
for Space-Age Advancement 
Young engineers, particularly, will be interested in the new 
opportunities created by Chance Vought's recent realign· 
ment into five divisions. 

8 
E~~ 
~Cl~~ 

s : 

-~~- I I 

To Grab AL 
The Joss of McLish has made the Bud Daley, Ray eHrbert and Ne 

i.Ometimes briJliant often tinl'es un- Garver, along with Kucks shoul 
certain Herb Score the oldest and comprise a fair pitching starr. 

THE RETlltEMENT of Jacki 
Jensen and Sammy White and th 

most experienced starter, and he's 
only 26. Jim Grant Is 24, Gary 
Bell Is 23 and Jim Perry is 24. probable semi-retirement of th 
Jack Harshman. journeyman great Ted Williams robs the Re IJ 

southpaw, is 32, but his starts are ~~r:~~.a~~:~~ 5~:-0~:"::: ~:: i. 
few and far between. 11 

PAUL RJCHAROS llAS rash- Runnels ars the only establishe I l 
ioned a young ball club ideally 
suited to Baltimore's Municipal 

Cull-time stars Iert. Ii 
Washington probably will scor I• 

Stadium. That is, strong pitching, :ul~th~~t::sa:~=:~ ~~~e::; 
tighl defense with an occasional Jim Lemon and Bob Allison. Th 
show of hitting strength. Senators, howe'ver, probably, wi 

THlS KlND OF set.up puts an give up twice as many runs be 
exceptional burden on the pitchers. cause of a Jeaky defense and a 
Fortunately, the Orioles have an undermanned pitching staff. 
abundance oC that commodity. 
Roght-handers Milt Pappas, Jerry 
Walker, Jack Fisher and Chuck 
Estrada, all under 22, really have 
It. 

THE 1960 edition of the Tigers 
is essentially the same team that 
started off so miserably last season 
under Bill Norman, blazed like tin
!lerwood when Jimmy Dykes took 
over only to burn out and setUe 
Into a fourth place finish. 

Ex-Yankees Hank Bauer, Norm 

Sport 
Center 

1612. 13th PO 5-6645 

Complete Athlotic and 

Sports Equipment 

Seibern, Jecry Lumpe, Johnny ·~=========== 
Kucks, Bob Grim and Don Larsen 
shou Id enable the Athletics to stay 
ahead of t.he Red Sox and Senators. 

Thornton 
Gains Title 

Tech's track team placed in two 
events at the Texas Relays held 
ut M· •morial Stadium In Austin 
Friday and Saturday 

WE HAVE IT! 

MAN TAN 
L & H DRUG 

34th & Slide Rd. 
SW 9-4336 

THERE IS RELIEF 
for ATHLETE'S FOOT 
Complete Information $1.00 
PINECREST, 2290 Fillmore St. 

Beaumont, Texas 

\\', L. TllORi.:.TON showed fine ;:::=========== 
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For every Vought engineer, there is a division ta make 
fullest use of his talents and to speed his personal advance· 
ment. And, of coune, he is backed by the four other divi
sions whose balanced activities add security to his company 
and his futute. 

Vought's realignment intensifies a diversification program 
which began early in 1959. It gears this 42-year-old aircraft 
firm for the opportunities of the age of space. 

RANGE 
SYSTEMS 

form as he leaped 6'4" to capture 
first place in the high jump. 

I 
"Thornton's effort was hamper· 

rd by n strong wind," says Tech 
Coach Don Sparks. "I believe un
der normal weather conditions he 

DR. 0. EARL HJLDllETH 

Optometrist 

\ ' 1411•1 An•IJ'•lll •OT BroMhrft) 
l 'ONTAcr J.'EN:o;,~ 

\llau•I TralnlnlC l'hooe ro 1-t821t 
\ ' l11lon Jl.lol•ted to fttoo.dln• 

ASTRONAUTICS DIVISION 

Vought is drawing on 12 years' experience in 
tho missile Sold to obtain broader responsibll
ities in the rnce for spnce. Concentrntion is on 
ndvnnced vehfc1es for space exploration, and 
on balHstic and ontl-bnllistic missile systems. 

Sc~u~~:~~;c~0r~~t~~5n~da~fsi}~u~ceh~~uf~~t~g: 
Notional Aeronautics and Spnce Administra
tion. Also, Vought and other members of tho 
Boeing lenm are participating in tho develol'· 
ment of the Dvna-Soar boost-glide vehicle m 
competition for nn Air Force contract. In the 
human factors of flight Vought is taking tho 
lend with its orbitn! llighf simulator and space· 
oriented Cockpit LabOratory. 

AERONAUTICS DIVISION 
New generntions of manned nircrot't ond otmos· 
pherio missiles, devices for antisubmarine wor
fnro, nnd mnny other types of weapons will 
take shape hero. 

.Among thf$ division's current contracts: a 
Navy ori:ler for dovoloJ.?mcnt of nn envJron
mentol protecllon ond esonpe capsule for 

~r~:r0;~tr1}~~s·tie~!e~~~1~~!0~}uiavrt~~s~t~~~ 
oircrn(t, study contrncts in submarine detection 
nncl clnssJRcolion1 nnd contracts for militnry ond 
commcrcinl oircroft ossemblies. 

ELECTRONICS DIVISION 
Vought electronics will be developed, mnnu
foctured nnd marketed in Increasing volume. 
).ll!itnry systems under development include 
nntennRS nnd reloted electronics, ground sup
port c1ectronics nnd Wltisubmnrine warfare 
nppuratus. 

RESEARCH DIVISION 
In n new Research Center, scientists of thl1 
division will mine new knowledge from many 
fields. Bo~ic resenrch is planned into nstronnu· 
lies, undersea wnrfnre1 the Jife sciences (relat· 
ing to human factors of flight), electrograviti9' 
nnd other ureas. As it evolves into applied 
research, this ndvanced work will moterially 
support other Vought d ivisions. 

RANGE SYSTEMS DIVISION 
Twelve years' oxperieRce in remote base opera· 
tion quolifles Vought for additional business in 
this new field. The Range Systems team will 
01tablish and operate test ranges and test 
equipment for missiles and space vehicles. 

Cenesys Corporation, a wholly owned sub· 
sidinry company, intensifies Vought's diversifi· 
cation into commercial electronics. Company 
emphnsis is on nutomntion, and Us key per· 
sonncl nre engineers exporienced in the fields 
of electronics, computers, magneUo memory, 
nnd nssocinted electro-mechanical devices. 

You live at a discount in Dallas 
In Texas there is no state income tax and no 
locnl or stnte sales truces. Low school and 

it~~~~rc% ::~~s.21~~ ~~1r~~h~~~~~~·d~~~~~~t 
rentnls - nre below the national average. Fuel 
costs nre negligible, nnd most groceries cost less. 

Dnllns has grown foster since 1950 than any 
other U. S. city, One renson is the city's wealth 
of entertninmcnt and cultural centers. Another 
renson is the nttrnctive cost of living. 
Student engineers ore invited to write for fur· 
ther in£ormotion about new Vought activities, 
nnd how you cnn start your career with one of 
Vought's five divisions. Please address inquiries 
to: 

Professional Placement Office 
Dept. CN-25 

would have cleared the 6'6" '------------
ma1·k." 

TEOH HURDLER Bob Swafford 
took third place In th.~ 400 meter 
hurdles. 

The mile relay team took fourth 
ploce in that event but were dis
qunllfi ~d. 

SOME 20 members of th!!- team 

LUBBOCK RADIATOR 
SERVICE 

All Work Guaranteed 
1212Ave.H P03-3850 

participated in nleel action. DEAN WYLIE 
to ~:~t:ne~~;r:~ ~Yt~~~ c~r:':r~ TEXACO SERVICE 
in the North Texas Relays. 7th & College PO 3-0825 

"We hope to show great im· WASHING GREASING 
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Dr Pepper 
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RALPH'S by -1: Phi Deits Set Pace TECH-ADS 
Ralph w. I S f b II A .• po 5 -8 5 41 

AMBLINGS Carpenter ~n in in~ur~ soft~ with only ~~~?ip~ Tau EXT.- 4 2 3 
It seems John Petty and R. L. L. have stirred up quit.ea bit or com- was limited over the weekend with Omega was the victim of another TECH-AD 4.DVERTIStNO RAU 

ment with their baseball predictions. We received a couple of letters only the Fraternity League seeing shutout Sunday as the SAE'S con- 10 
WORD MXNDWH 

on the subject and will pass them on to you here: action. tinued to roll, 10-0. One lNertkla, "" word 5o ,1e 
Dear 1\fr. Carpenter, PHI DEL'rA breezed by two De~:E Ta°uT'f!:!a, t~~C:.n~<~n~n~~ Tbttie lnMrttoq, 'Per wont 10 •1.01 

I have really enjoyed your column this year, but I got quite a. 

laugh out of Tuesday's edition. I can understand your being a die

hard Yankee fan who can't face facts (the re are a Jot of those ruu

DIDg around), but 1\lr. Petty's rating those nea.-bltten Redbirds so 
high ls simply beyond all imag1nation. Maybe he knows about some 
1ttret weapon the Cal'dnals ruwe. Please ask him to explain his 
earth shattering prediction in the paper. 

more of their opponents to retain decisive victories also to remain :ur..!:~°79:,..o::rd 1:: :!:!: 
their undefeated mark and the near the top. They turned back 
league lead. In a Wednesday after- Ph.i Kappa Psi 15-1 in the first '"•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-••. 
noon game, the Phi Delts were on game and bounced back the next 
the top end of a 10-3 game with game to maul Sigma Nu 16-3. * Lost & Found 
~~~~a g:~ ~:r:g:tie ~~t~ ~un~ Ph1{1G=1i,8:i~ d~~:~t:eK~:i! ~~:cr:::!~~·ee> ;~~; r~~L 1~~J 
9-0 shutout over Kappa Sigma. Sigma in their first game 12_2. orrere<1. PA.T Ridge, 2315 17th. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon, tied with The Fijis recorded a shutout in 

nly Predictions: 

..American 
Indians 
\\'bite Sox 
Yankees 
Tigers 
Orioles 
Senators 
Bed Sox 
Athletics 

National 
Giants 
Dodgers 
Braves 
Pirates 
Cubs 
Red.legs 
Cardinals 
PhJllies 

One question: How can you 
rate the Senators' murderers 
row of Killebrew, Allison, Lem
on Seivers and Thronebe rry so 
low? 
One last prediction: The minor 

leagues will never die as long 
as there ls & minor league t.eam 
(the Phillies) in the majors. 

Sincerely, 
The Ghost Reader 

NOTES FROM PETTl'-Chost 
Reader-I have faithfully follow
eJ the progress of the Cardinals 
tor a number of years and my 
p.-ediction was based on my faith 
oa Stan the Man, Vinegar Bend, 
and Larry Jackson. 

I realize that to say the Cards 
will come out on top seems "be
yond imagination',. but that is 
what I call The Upset Of The 
Year. 

I notice that you place the 
Cards in 7th plaoo-my gosh . . . 
what gall . . . They are one of 
the most improved ball clubs in 

H~ the majors. I know that 1st" place 
is a mighty big leap trom the sec-

ond division, but I have a lot of 
faith in the fading bat of Stan 
the Man. 
t remember another big man at 

the bat who was said to be Wash
ed up. But Johnny Mize joined 
the Yankees and won them a 
couple of pennants. Look for St.an 
to come back strong this year 
and then retire. You can also look 
for Vinegar Bend and Larry Jack
son to win close to 30 games be
tween them. 

I hope John answered your 
question on his Cardinals. Now, 
I'll ask you one. You asked why 
we rat.ed the Senators so low? 
Where did t.pey finish in '59 with 
~ same group of fine hitters, 
Killebrew, Allison, etc.? Last? 

Dear ?\Ir. Carpenter, 
TeU stupid R.L.L. to check 

tile records. It seems as lf any 
team that has one bad season is 
thl'ough in some people's eyes. 
&. L L rea.l.ly showed bow 
dumb he was on the subject 
When he pred!ct.ed that the 
Moles would beat. the Yankees. 
It seems a9 though R . L. L. 

doesn' t tb.lnk the Yankees have 
but two oc.. three- good b&U•play
en. I hate to Inform him, but 
Bobby Rtchardlton and GU Mc
Dougal are two that· are pretty 
fair on the diamond. (Or has he 
beard· of tbemT) 
To be a Yankee, one has to be a 

Winner and a clutch i:t:erform.ez. 
It is the champion who gets up 
after he Is knocked down-the 
!::1'.::.ac~e champions-they 

J . R. IL 

P. S. R. L L.-Foo say Petty· 
la no expert-I would say you 
&rent's to:o good an expec.t..yow:.
Rlf In predicting the Orioles to 
beat the l"an.kees-1\Iaybe you're 
trying to be funny!'" 

And so it goes. Everyone l'ftls an 
opinion on baseball. We'll know 

... all the answers in October. 

Delta Tau Delta for second place, their seco,nd game at the expense Ladle Bulova foUDd by HE Bide. Boyt 
deteated the Pikes 3-0 Wednesday of Sigma Chi. The final soore was Thomu, PO 2·f8M, &1ter 8, 

to remain in .. the title picture, 5-0 . 

ARCHIM~l>~S 
makes another great discovery .•. 

Its whats UP- front 
that counts 

You can- reproduce the experiment 
It's easy as 'Ir . (Yes, you can do it 
in the bathtub.) Assuming that you 
have first visited your friendly tobac- · 
conist, simply light your first Winston 
and smolte it. Reasoning backwards, 
the discovery proceeds as follows : 
first, you will notice a delightful 
fia.vor, in. the class. of. fresh...caffee or 
of bread baking. Obviously, such 

tlavor cannot come from the filter. 
Therefore, it's what's up front that 
counts: Winston's Filter-Blend. The 
tobaccos are selected for flavor and 
mildness, then specially processed for 
filtur smoking. This extra step is the 
real differenc~ between Winston and 
all other filter cigarettes. Besides, 
it's why Winston is America's best
selling filter cigarette. 

"Eureka! Winston tastes good ..• 
like a cigarette should!" 

i. ;. 1tEVNOlOS TOUCCO CO .. WINliOft.iiuw. ii.C. 

···-········· *FOR SALE 
1956 Dod.g• 4 door cu1tom Royl.I, A.RA air 
conditioning, POWer 1teert111, power brw.lc:H, 
&n.d a.utomatla traninnlulon. Very good 
oondltlon, 1795. SW 9-21\81. 

Bloycl-Norman o r England Racer, 3 gear. 
C&U PO 2·!279 a.lt.e1" ti p.m. 

French wooden clU1net. $ISO. PO 2·8369. 

.19:W Trtumpb motorcycle. Low mn-ce."" 
Reuonable. See at 211t and Iola. 8000 
block on 21.&t, 

1959 MGA. R.o&drter Agua, ti,000 milu, 
radio, heater, tonnl&u cover , wtndabield 
wa.theu. $2150.00. Coialder trade. PO a.-
9601. 

'58 Volvo. Good condition, mun H crttl.ca. 
PO 5·5071. 

UHO mod.el Ford coupe. Very olfin. See 
Liter 3 p.m. at 2'70!S AUbum. $250. 

19156 ll'ord eonverta.blt'- Radio, beater, over
lrlve, new top, t!TM, motor ovCT·h&ul. $895. 
WU\ t&kjJ trad .. 2-f.l:i Auburn No. 67, PO 
3-5012. 

19M Fon!. VS club coupe, good ttrea, me
cha.nlcaly 110unnd. $175.00. 2415 Aubu.rn No. 
:n, PC 3-soi=. 

• ••••••••••• 
*PERSONAL 
I can do l&\Ul.4TY In my home for a few 
more rnm. 1 take paina wttb your clolhfJJ' 
and make them look nk:•. Shirt. 2lio. P&Dt.e 
35c. Dl"Y fold. Reaaorui.ble. (63-85) 
Mn. Cha.T!.e11 Bowe, 282.6 Cotga.t.e 

Oren ma.king and &Jten.dom, covered beli
and but:ton.. All work ~ By a.p
pobltment only. PO li-7093. 

Wiil keep children my home. w.ek, ~. 
hour night, bl.lanced meal.I, IP:eel&l cano. 
3108 28, SB 7-1305. 

REPORTS, Them .. and au klnd1 of typtng 
W&ti.ted. CaretuJ. work. 24.08 Broaowu. 
Weekday 5-e p.m. ····----····1 *FOR RENT 
Prtvat8 prage bedroom Wlth lhower. Cloe1 
to Tech, 2315 17th, boya only. 

Nice private apart.u:te11t for one or lwo per
IOQI, BWI paid. $80. Pretty yard. 32H 26tb 
BW 15.3.209, 

Unturnl&htd bouan, 618 N . Guy, d\lPIU. 
137.!SO to perm.ui.esi.t occupa.nt. 3 J.a.rge 
rooms, b&tb. Vflat.ed b.e&t, wa&ber oonneo
Uona. Oood cond.ltloo. SH t-7370, PO e:. 
ssso. 

LUXUBl' & ECONOMY 

Under N.w ll&n&cemeat 

We an no... oftertns a few 2-bec!· 
room. &pl.I, cent.n.lly loe&t.ed OD MUI 
st. tar p:s and. up. ll'umltuni &fl4 
carpet I• av&ll&bk at augbtlT ti.lib
• rat.. A.ppl7 Apt, tT. PIA-. 
AlU., 2102 &U.b St.. 8B 7-lTU: 

------------* WANI'ED 
WANTED: Ride to Cbeyemie, Denver an& 
Eaater. Can leave P'rld&Y, w1H &1mr9 a:
~· HG B Blecl9oe. M-88 

Lady WOUld Uke to Iha.re ~ OD fjd• 
to Denver April 8. C&ll SH f.·3708 w 
PO 11·8834. 

Old model airplane. boat or raoe cu to
SlnH. t W1ll buy In moet any coodlUOn. Dt• 
them out. Gen9 Edward.I, f.908 f.Otll. Lub• 
bOCll, Tn:u, SW ~2-f.M. 



I * The Toreador * Tuesday,AprilS, 1960 

' 

·TEXAS TECH'S ANNUAL 
INTRAMURAL_ NIGHT 

to be held May 
Lubbock Municipal 

3rd at the 
Coliseum 

The show of champions, featuring matches in Texas lntramurals for 1959-60. Awards and rec. 

ognition w~I be made in the following events 

BADMINTON VOLLEYBALL WEIGHT LIFTING TUG OF WAR 

TABLE TENNIS TRAMPOLINE WRESTLING FENCING 

CHAMPS IN SOFTBALL, TEAM GOLF CHAMPS, HANDBALLFOOTBALL, BASKETBALL, SWIMMING, TRACK, LEAGUE 
CHAMPIONSHIPS WILL ALSO BE RECOGNIZED IN TOUCH AND TENNIS. Deadline-5 P. M. April 22 

WIN 
Name the Intramural night and yo" 111ay 

1Vill a 1111-w cotton cord m111111er suit, 1Vhite 

b1'tto11-do11m dress shirt a11d a 111atchi11g 

tic, all co111pU111mfs of Dom's Ltd.; the lead

ing store for the well dressed Tech 111a11. 

Here's all you do! Clip out the entry blank below with you 
suggestion for this special night of champions, also in 2' 
words or less write what you think intramurals contribut• 
to Tech. 

Send your entry to Edsel Buchanan, Director; Intramura 
Program for Men; Room 203, Men's Gym; Tech Campus o 
drop your entry in Room IOI, Journalism Building in a seat 
ed envelope. 

ADDRESS•-----------------

PHO NV~-----------------~ 
MY SUGGESTED NAME FOR THE ANNUAL 

IN'.rRA!ltURAL NIGHT rs. _____________ _ 

l'.rHINKIN11RAl\l:tJRALS, _____________ _ 
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